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Do you know that the prophecies of the Bible are against Bill Hohenzolern's fantastic dream of ;

world Empire? These prophecies will be made plain at the -
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EVERYBODY WELCOMESONG SER VICE 8 O'CLOCK
"

E EIGHTY-EIGH- T MEN

SELEGTED FOR DRAFT

CALL OF JUNE 22

HEETINCDRAWSWELL

for 100,000 more freight cars and tho

fir manufacturers are hoping that the
specifications will permit them to par-

ticipate in the business. The specifica-

tions on th.3 initial order for 100,000

cars, placed a few months ago, prevent-

ed fir from sharing in any of the busi-

ness excepting that required by the lo-

cal car manufacturers. .
The urgent requirements of the signal

corps for more fir airplane stock will
makt further demands upon the manu- -

West Stayton Farmers

Offered Free Water

As a patriotic move, W. L. Bcnham,
president of tho Benliam Irrigation
company, which has tho West Stayton
irrigation project, is offering farmers
under tho canals of his company the
f reo use of wafer for irrigation purposes
in ord.'r to save the crops worn tils Jong
dry spell. Percy A. Cupper, assistant
state enginoer, has received the follow-

ing telegram from Mr. Benhaai, who
is at Berkeley, Cal.

"Owing to the extreme dryness of the
season and the war necessity that food
products bo increased tho right to tho
use of water for irrigation near West
Stayton or in any part of the West
Stayton irrigation project will be grant-
ed by this company free of charge for
the season to anyone wishing to use

' 'same. n

PROFESSOR SUICIDES.

worked the Fourth.
On account of the Heavy government

requirement already at hand and in im-

mediate prospect, and on account of the
indications of a steady commercial de-

mand through the summer and early
tall, the mills arc trying to keep their
crews together and accumulate n surplus
of lumber. The intense activity in com-

mercial buying of the last few months
lias forced a heavy drain on stocks
which, at most plants, are abnormally
low.

Orders for 60,000,000 fret of canton-
ment Htock now nro being distributed
among tho mills t dispatch to
Buttle Creek,. Michigan; Kockford Ill-

inois aud Des Moines, Iowa. Art addi-
tional order for 0,000,000 feet for Camp
Levis, Washington, is expected within
the lvxt few days.

Recent advices from Washington, D.
C, indicate that the government ir.

about to place orders for 60,000,000 feet
of fir for refrigerator cars; 35,000,000
feet for construction of the Daughorty
type of vessels in the cast aud 25,000,-00-

feet for use of the navy.
It is reported also that the railroad

administration is miout to place orders

Interesting Flag Service

Marks Sunday Night Service

at the Big Tent

A capiuiiy crowd filled I ho huge
Haywood-Dickso- tout last night to wit-

ness t''t" (li'ilicatiim 0f t'ie service
flag and hoar the opening address by
Kvungolist Haywood on the true rela-

tion of th church to the government in
time of war,

Kvnngelist h. K. Diekon-wli- Is hsso-c:ate-

with Mr. Haywood this year, in

tiis remarks introducing the flag service

faeturers in the next few months. Ma-- I

jor Kveretf G. Griggs, who is-i- charge
of the fir airplane production, has

the mills that the government cut-- 1

up plant at Vancouver, Washington
will need at l.ast 600 ears of clear fir
cants every month until the war is won.

I The manufacturers have promised to

(iuited Abraliam Lincoln as saying as
Hie nation began to emerge triumphant-l-

from the dark days of 1804, "Thunk
God for the churches whose loyalty to
the nation makes possible the succe.-s-fn- l

prosecution of our cause in the in-

terest of freedom,"
As Mr. Dickson spoke of the service

which the Hevv.'iith Day Advontist
church is gladly rendering to the cause
of human freedom at this time the
large 8 x 12 foot service flag gently
unfurled revealing 97 blue stars and
one K"ld star in nvmorinl of one who
gave his life in the aviation service.

The largo audience was often moved
to enthusiastic applause as Mr. Hay-

wood in the address of the evening,
iliad.) c'oar the high moral purpose
which has led this nation into the aw-

ful war. He declared that what the
German people, need today is freedom
from the Huns who are in
the saddle in (I. 'itiinuy, and he saw
"Though all the nations but ours might
be content to stop short of thii our no-

ble president will never stop until the
khaki clad troops of Uncle Stun have
niarehedthrough the streets
making thorn who are true Germans
ami not Huns, its free us We are here
tonight."

Tuniglit Evangelist Dickson will give
a prophecy lecture entitled "Smashing
the, Kaiser's Dream," and tomorrow
night Mr. Haywood will speak on "The
Coming! joy of Peace."

LUMINDUSTRY

Car Shortage and Holidays

Only Have Tended to De-

crease Coast Output

Due to the increase in freight rules
and the diversion of cars to the harvest
fields, shipment from the West Coast
lumber mills were not as heavy as usual
during the last week of June.

Report from 124 mills to the West
Coa-- t Lumbermen's Association show-tha- t

the ear supply which has been
maintained with splendid regularity for
the last three months, now is beiow nor-mr.- l

and for the first time in six weeks
Mtlis have bvn unable to ship more
than they produced. j

Good weather and well orgaizcd
crown enable the manufactuiprs to keep
their production near the normal vol-

ume. Tli.' cut for the week aggregated
74,100,811 feet, which wns only 2,733.
189 feet or 3.54 per cent below normal.
The mills are not taking the usual va-

cation over the holiday. Romo even

Several Oilier Names May Be

Added to Make Up For

Those Not Responding- -

The following is the names of the mea

who will bo called to entrain for Camp

Lewis about July 22. The list includes
.'ighty-eigh- t and it is probable that
others will be added to the list to re-

port ns alternates should the local ex-

emption board be unable to' get into
communication with several on this
call. While tha men of course all regis-

tered in this county, they are now scat-

tered to all parts of the northwest.
Order Number Name.

204 Glenn Hidge Munkers.
789 Frank Boescr.

120'A Harvey Dewey Brown.
079 John William Anhock.

1121 William Hoben Terhune. '
899 Edward Etzel.

1341 Alfrod W. Oliver.
1075 William Duhatean.
1389 Harold L. Purbrick.
1133 Walter Brown,
toll Theodore Oscar Tuve.
1471 Lloyd Sylvan Diyely,

provide it,
Tho Fir Production Board has lifted

the embargo on tank stock, cross arms,
silo staves and wood pipe material,
which was placed against th.9 mills in

western Washington a few days ago.
Tho board became (i'lnvinced thai the
manufacturers were not cutting airplane
lumber into commercial stock anywnv,
for the simple reason that they couTf

g.?t more money for their product if
cut into airplane beams than if cut into
silo staves or other commercial material.

The mills of Western Washington and
Western Oregon ltavo adopted the terms
of sale recently prepared by the Nation-
al Lumber Manufacturers Association

Children Cry
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which provides for cash net in 60 days
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WESTERN LEAGUE
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Vancouver, B. C. July 8. Professor It.
E. MacNaghten, professor of classics In
the British Columbia University, took
his own life yesterday whilo insane, lio
had bton confined for some time. Hi
was a memUer of a very prominent

family. He was a grandso-- i

of General MacNaghten, who fought in
the indian mutiny and his cousin Lori
MacNaghten is one of tho law lords of
hto privy council in England.

1822 Henry Ahrcns.
1826 Clamnco Dohlen.
1827 Willis Allyn Free.
1829 Fred Boedigheimer.
1841 Theodore Herman Edward Mcit-man- .

1850 Harry Hart. .
.1803 Axel Elton.
1864 Frank Hawlcigh Clark.
1863 Lyle Jefferson Ficklin.
1876 Frank Basl.
1877 Bouhart Oscar Pade.
1835 Arthur Emil Kunke.
1890 Donegan R. Wiggins.
1898 Joe M. Crahaae.
1806 Dwight Iago Ritchie.
1809 Ernest Franklin Powell.
1848 Edward Schmitt.
1853 Howard Rockwell Shaffer. '

1809 Rudolph Herman Wackcu.
1878 Clyde Z. Stone.
1896 George C. Schackmann.
1899 Grover Cleveland Weaver.
1905 William Joseph Albus.
1910 Harry Peter Bischoss. '
1915 Arlie Gavlord Walker.
1929 Walter Wellington Hart.
1933 .Joseph Stauffer.
1935, Vernon P. Barnes.
1938 William Allen Dunigan.
1935 Chester Raymond Ridgeway.
1952 Jim Dick.
1958 Roy Ford South.
1946 Asa Allien Tindall
913 Floyd Ernest Bates.

1536 Edward Geo. Bonney.;
1636 Wilford Fisher.

r Byron L. Harden brook.

Lack of Interest and Small

Gale Receipts Cause

of Demise
BEAUTIFUL SHOES RIGHT IN STYLE AT THE RIGHT TIME OF SEASON RUT WITH THE

8.J

looO Warren K. Booth.
021 Albert A. Asbahr.

l.iTi4 Floyd L. tooto-- r.

1603 foigonc Gilbert Gritton.
1369 Fred L. Nutting.
1'72 John Alex Coffey.
1,"80 Clyde Oregon Siege.
1088 Louis Matti Bartrnff.
10D3 Leo John Frank. .

fil)ii Howard Penn Jewett.
1000 Lawrence Cauglvennowor.
1610 William Rchmid.
1021 George Edward Wagner.

Walter Wdlty.
1025 Gerben Donker.
1626 Gustav Frederick Gahnsen.
1641 Wade Franklin Palmer.
164!) Ouiscppe Palunibo.
16.14 Chester Budd Lindsey.
1659 Adolph M. Lien.
1684 Willard Jones.
1071 Alvin J. Van Cleave.
1677 Lawrence H. Crook.
169S Norman Webster Davis.

1713 Archie Hartman Smith.
1718 Vern John Best.
1717 John Leonard Lynch,
1722 Hoy Anthony Snoderly.
1725 Harold Erskine Eakin.
1728 Harry Morris Levy.
17:18 Benjamin Harrison Chamberlain
17.30 Albert Burton Stettler.
1734 John Fred Rautenkranz.
17,38 Mathew Raymond Ringwald.
1760 Lecn William Polka.
1704 Walter Statler.
1770 Hugh Carnnhan McCammon.
1783 W. Frank Cook.
1786 William Wilson Bellamy.
1787 Hans Olson. '

1S10 William Jasper Hampton.
1818 Artie Rnv Newton.
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JUST BECAUSE WE WANT TO GET ALL THE LINES OUT THAT WE WILL NOT CARRY.

Elegant New Oxfords, the very latest things, we could sell them for $6.00 to
$8.50 but we only ask $1.50, $5.00 and one specialty fine one at $6.00. Ox

Des Moines, lona, July 8. After
floundering about for two weeks with
starvation attendance the Western
League final!)- - gave up tire ghost, for-
mally ending its season yesterday.

Mayor Tom IFairwealt-lier- owner of
the local franchise returned from the
Omaha meeting at which the league
was todsiy and said the
league's lowea would cost eoich club
between $5000 naid $7000.
,ln only two eitiea on (the circuit was

the attendance onyitlung like pay-
ing proposition. Wichita was getting
a giHKl crowd with the team in front
and Oklahoma City was drawing, be-

cause the league was a new institu-
tion in thai city.

iTairw eather tried to have President
Dickerson call off the sHitfdulo sever-
al weeks ago, but six of the magnates
decided to continue through until

The attendance during the last
fortnight has been so small in most
cities that the sponge was tossed in
yesterday.

TJie Des Moines cliib was a heavy
loser, the biggest 'rowd never going
over 250 paid admissions, whilo on sev-

eral dav the .paid attendance was 47-

fords are cool and comfortable and in the fall go fine with spats. This com- -

itmnluvn hula fair in hp prv nnmilar ihij Rpnutn. - w v-- ,.tr v - r I ' ... (Ji Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIALadies' Fine Ivory or Light Grey Kid, French heels,

easily worth $9.00, we are closing out at
White Pumps are comfortable and inexpensive. We
have them of all kinds at prices ranging from $2.93
down to

Dickerson is at bis home in Grand;$5.95$1,65 Carter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be vOk A Remedy That

Rapids, Mich, today planning a rest
hefore be starts overseas to act as ath-
letic director nf an American unit.

The final standing of the league was
W. h. Pet. Makes LifeConstipated

fCARTER'Sl

and Happy Worth Living
ilia bears tienaton

ITUE
IVER
PIUS.

MEN'S' SWELL DRESS SHOES, CHERRY RUSSIA, FINE .STETSON .QUALITY .AND .THERE. IS
NOTHING BETTER AT ANY PRICE. SEE THEM.

SHOES FOR BOYS, SHOES FOR GIRLS, SHOES FOR CHILDREN AND BABY SHOES. SHOES FOR
THE WHOLLE FAMILY AT LESS FOR CASH.

Sm.n p:ii

.621

.544

.537

.523

.508

.471

.441

.344

Wichita 41 24

Hutchison 37 21
Des Moines 36 31

Joplin 34 31

(nah 33 32
Oklahoma iVv 33 37
St. Joseph ..... 30 3S

Sionx Oitv 22 42

Small Dow
Snull Prtca

PARTER'S IRON PILLS
A BSENCE of Iron la thx v Blood Is the reason for

many colorless faces but WiU greatly help most Dale-fac- neoDla
eanaHsaaHnasBansnasMsiSure enough, little Holland is between

the devil and the deep sea.


